Entry-level healthcare practitioners must be able to engage in critical thinking, life long learning and be autonomous and accountable within the complex demands of healthcare in the 21st century. However, structuring learning opportunities to foster these skills within the pre-qualification curriculum can be challenging. To-date, little evidence exists in the literature to guide educators. This case report discusses how an elective module in the therapeutic use of digital photography for Master of Science in occupational therapy (MScOT) students was designed to enable students to develop an appreciation for, and ability in, scholarship and the application of theory-informed practice. The elective module is used as an example to illustrate the potential and relevance for Social Learning theory, Situated Learning theory and the concept of Most Knowledgeable Other (MKO) to guide capacity building in scholarship and theory-based practice. This collaboratively written student/faculty theoretical perspective, incorporating anecdotal evidence extracted from students' learning assignments in the module, supports our conclusion that these types of learning modules may offer a useful vehicle in which situated learning can occur.
Introduction
In 2009, the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) issued a position statement on Scholarship in Occupational Therapy, highlighting that therapists have successfully embraced scholarly practice built on being reflective practitioners (Rolfe, Freshwater, & Jasper, 2001; Schon, 1983) who identify, critique and engage with the evidence-base (AOTA, 2009) . AOTA goes on to point out that scholarly practice alone is insufficient and that scholarship is also required. Scholarship, as defined by AOTA, is the "knowledge resulting from study and research in a particular field" (AOTA, 2009: p. 791 ). This distinction between scholarly practice and scholarship is intriguing and we hope, through this theoretical perspective paper, to advance the discussion within the occupational therapy profession.
The value occupational therapy practitioners hold for scholarship and the theory-driven research that scholarship requires is less clearly demonstrated than the profession's valuing of evidence-based practice. Contemporary occupational therapy theorists propose that practitioners question the relevance of theoretical concepts to day-to-day practice. These theorists propose that occupational therapists do not universally embrace the importance of scholarship as a mechanism to drive practice forward (Hammel, Finlayson, Kielhofner, Helfrich, & Peterson, 2002; Kielhofner, 2005) . And yet, the ability to build practice on a clearly articulated evidence-base is now, more than ever before, the hallmark of competent practice (Ikiugu, Smallfield, & Condit, 2009 ). To create evidence we must first articulate the theories and models we will be testing. As the Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists (CAOT) points out, entry-level practitioners need skills that go beyond technical abilities; they must also be able to engage in critical thinking, life long learning, and be autonomous, accountable practitioners within the complex demands of healthcare in the 21 st century (CAOT, n.d).
Objective
This theoretical perspective article will discuss how an elective module in the therapeutic use of digital photography for graduate entry Master of Science in Occupational Therapy (MScOT) students was designed in such a way that enabled students to develop an appreciation for, and ability in, scholarship and the application of theory-informed practice. The first author was the instructor and the four co-authors were students in the elective. The decision to write about the experience and to include the students' reflections was prompted by the quality of the student written work submitted for assessment and the consistently positive feedback about the module.
Background: The Relevance of Social Learning Theory
Social Learning theory, as proposed by the Russian psychologist Vygotsky (Wertsch & Sohmer, 1995) , assumes that we learn through working with others on common tasks and challenges. From these interactions and relationships, we ac-C. A. BROWN ET AL. 92 quire knowledge that may be generalized across other settings. The learner becomes an active participant in the generation of this knowledge. Wertsch and Sohmer (1995) comment that Vygotsky's Social Learning theory conceptualized that persons who are perceived to have a better understanding or skill related to the presenting task, (what he called the "More Knowledgeable Others" (MKOs), will strongly influence the understanding each learner constructs. How MKOs come to be perceived by an individual learner to be either better informed or more skillful in a given task is influenced by both social beliefs and personal experience. In the case of many occupational therapy students, fieldwork preceptors and other practicing occupational therapists they meet during their studies hold MKO roles.
Fieldwork placements are experiential learning, where students, often for the first time, actually witness what an occupational therapist does. From this perspective then, it follows that the students' experiences of active problem solving, within an applied context that promotes a positive relationship with a MKO, have a strong potential to be more powerful learning experiences than purely scholarly learning based on theoretical and abstract problem solving activities. Using Social Learning theory, we can appreciate why students place high value on techniques and skills acquired during clinical fieldwork placements. However, this becomes problematic when experiential learning is privileged over both the evidence-based and theory-informed practice students are exposed to in the often decontextualized academic class-room setting.
A review of the occupational therapy education literature shows that how students acquire an appreciation for scholarship and theory informed practice is an under-studied area. After some preliminary interest in the topic in the late 1970's-early 1980's (Reed, 1984; Shapiro & Shanahan, 1976; Van Deusen, 1986) , there has been little research to guide those interested in refining curriculum to better address the need for future clinicians to develop deeper scholarship and value for theory-informed practice. We did find one seminal report written by a team of occupational therapy educators and researchers who addressed the challenge through curriculum design (Hammell et al. 2002) based on principles of situated learning (Knowledgebase, 2009 ). Stein (1998) defines situated learning as creating an environment where adult students deal with situations within the uncertainty and complexity of the lived experience. He proposes that "participants will create their own knowledge out of the raw materials of experience, i.e., the relationships with other participants, the activities, the environmental cues, and the social organization that the community develops and maintains" (Stein, 1998) .
Creating a Situated Learning Opportunity
The MScOT program requires students to take one-credit elective modules that focus on content beyond the expected entry-to-practice competencies. The first author used this opportunity to design a module with a visiting artist. In this module, students would develop skills in using digital photography as an expressive media for communicating pain. Digital photography as therapeutic media for pain self-expression has been used successfully in outcome studies (Padfield & Hurwitz, 2003; Padfield, Janmohamed, Zakrzewska, Pither, & Hurwitz, 2010) and we had the unique opportunity to have the lead author/artist in these studies as a guest facilitator on the module.
Our objectives were for students to develop:  an understanding for the therapeutic potential of the activity;  a deep appreciation of the demands placed on patients by this activity, and;  an ability to carryout a theory-based activity analysis (Crepeau, 2003) from two different theoretical perspectives applied to the same activity. This final goal of a theory-based activity analysis we saw as a vehicle to help students deepen their appreciation for the value of theory-informed practice and the scholarship of practice.
Module Description
The module was delivered over two days and ran for eight hour each day. There were several short didactic lectures to set the context and give background to the issues that make pain difficult for patients to communicate. However, for the most part, students were immersed in exploring a physical pain experience of their own and problem-solving how to represent that pain pictorially. Students were asked to think of a past experience (for example a toothache, migraine, or fractured limb) before the module started and then to bring a digital camera and any objects that might help represent their pain into the module on the first day. Some students chose to focus on depicting an emotional pain instead of a physical event. All students were cautioned to select experiences they were comfortable sharing with others and both instructors regularly checked with students about comfort levels.
The students worked in pairs but also frequently made use of others individuals in the module to seek assistance with object positioning challenges and with technological questions related to the cameras and picture editing software. Most of the students used Picasa ® which is freely available on the internet (http://picasa.google.com/). Students were free to use the available classrooms and lab space as well as any interior or exterior public areas around the building. Examples of the images created during the module are seen in Figures 1 and 2 . Applying Stein's definition of situated learning (Stein, 1998) , the elements we needed to design into the module included:  uncertainty and complexity;  the need to relate to other participants;  and to create a sense of "community" which could be maintained, at some level, over time. Some of the strategies we used to achieve these objectives are outlined below.
We created an environment immersing students in an experiential learning activity (eight hours a day for two days on a weekend). This brought the students together as a group, "a community" with a bond unique from the one they shared with their classmates in the program in general. Uncertainty and complexity were introduced at a number of levels. From a pragmatic perspective, the module had never run before so students had no knowledge of what to expect from talking with their classmates, the artist and the university faculty member had not worked together before, and the artist was from another country and not known to any of the students.
There was uncertainty as well as students made decisions about what lived pain experience they wished to draw upon as they acquired a new skill and explored how they wished to depict that experience.
Complexity was enhanced as the professional artist involved in the module was able to challenge students to explore deeply and move beyond existing skill sets. The complex and demanding nature of the task required students to form relationships so as to assist each other in the many technical and physical components of the task. It was additionally challenging because of the cognitive-emotional elements of depicting feelings by the process of creating and editing digital images.
A consistent complexity that ran through all aspects of the two days was the cognitive-emotional demand of moving between two roles. The first role was participating in the activity of creating images to express one's own pain. The student then often needed to step back into the role of a therapist and think from that perspective about what therapeutic potential the activity provided and for which patient populations. Lastly, the sense of community was fostered by a closing meditation/reflection exercise lead by the visiting artist at the end of each day. To maintain the learning community links after the module was completed, the faculty member prepared a large poster for display in the Department with the images students had given written consent to use. A group portrait, including the visiting artist, was also displayed alongside the images.
Linking the Experience to Theory
The students' assignment for the module was to carry out a theory-focused activity analysis (Crepeau, 2003) . The theory-focused activity analysis (TFAA) guided the students in thinking about the link between theory and practice and how to look at therapeutic activities from multiple theoretical perspectives (for example, biomechanical, Model of Human Occupation, rehabilitation) (Hagedorn, 2000) . Each pair of students completed two TFAAs. One of the TFAAs had to be from a biomechanical perspective, the other was of their choosing. The instructor selected the very straightforward approach of biomechanics so as to build first year students' confidence and consolidation of the basic science knowledge they had recently mastered.
The second TFAA was from any theoretical perspective the students felt was appropriate. This choice allowed students to demonstrate exploration, creativity, and higher level integration of course content. The TFAA required students to name the practice theory; explain how that theory defines function, dysfunction, and change; and discuss both grading and adapting the activity from the perspective of the selected theory.
Findings
Most of the student pairs chose to use either the Canadian Model of Occupational Performance and Engagement (CMOP-E) (Townsend & Polatajko, 2007) or the Model of Human Occupation (MOHO) (Kielhofner, 2008) , and they were free to select an author within the foundational occupational therapy literature of their choice to define the pre-assigned biomechanical perspective.
Learning Outcomes
This section draws on examples from the students' assignments to illustrate how they achieved the learning goals and outcomes. The quotations (labeled Student 1 through 4) come from the students who are co-authors of this paper. At the time of writing there was no plan to prepare a manuscript and the students wrote without the bias of possible authorship. Other statements are composites of similar comments made by several students. As such, they are not directly attributable to any one student and breaches of confidentiality were avoided.
Students' assignments demonstrated their ability to complete a TFAA and, in more advanced students, to compare and contrast the two different theories. For example, students were comprehensive in reviewing the biomechanical demands of the activity. 
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Discussion and Conclusion
We believe that this theoretical perspective article has met both of our original aims. Specifically, we determined that situated learning opportunities can be afforded in the course modules required in the curriculum. Additionally, there is evidence from the students' work cited in this paper to support our conclusion that the module met the learning objective of developing scholarship and ability to apply theory-informed practice.
Much has changed in the 30 years plus since Shapiro and Shanahan (1976) raised the concern about how educators can develop teaching and learning strategies that help occupational therapy students, ultimately practitioners, to value scholarship and theory-informed practice. We now have access to a vast array of educational technologies and have a diverse range of robust theoretical constructs upon which to build. Additionally, in many countries, our students are no longer undergraduates but rather enter the profession at the graduate entry masters level or clinical doctorate. And yet, the profession's struggle to both value and build capacity in theory-informed practice reverberates across this period of time.
We believe that Vygotsky's (1962) concept that Most Knowledgeable Others have a strong influence on the values and practices of novice therapists holds important lessons for occupational therapy educators. Shapiro and Shanahan (1976) concluded their discussion of teaching theoretical concepts with a quote from Vygotsky on the nature of effective learning de-sign. Thirty years and many professional advancements later, his words are still relevant. "A teacher who tries to do this [present facts] usually accomplishes nothing but empty verbalism, a parrot-like repetition of words, simulating a knowledge of the corresponding concepts, but actually covering up a vacuum" (Vygotsky, 1962: p. 83 ).
These are both challenging and exciting days in education and we look forward to the ongoing dialogue needed to insure we continue to move towards theory-informed practices while still maintaining the best of intentions for our students.
